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for some time, Gut had written i> Mamie Donegan and F ■ai.k Wei- straightforws rd ways. TiikTihes- J. Donegan, Win Gowan and
letter tn Ed on the Hhh Mating come received the Í r«t •- r I. and II era ¡.a exteidi hearty congrat Walter Huston.
that he was f» ling fine It **• a Mias Eva Swain and V» 1 Av Gowan ulationa and unbrurd'd success
Bv order of the committee.
were awarded th« “be*:
pr.w through life
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White Goods, Laces,

“Drink Your Health'

Embroideries, Ribbons,

Neckwear, Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Parasols.

Our Mail order Department is Prompt.

I'lie Leading Merchants ot Harney County.

BURNS. ORE.

J.C. Wooley

RED

FRONT

BARN,

I

H.

DENTIST.

GRAND CELEBRATION
Basket Dinner at

HARNEY, JULY 4th, 1898.

GRAND BALL

Everybody expected to be pres■sent. Harney will entertain her
guests royally.

